
 

 

Berea Lutheran Church 

Job Description for Youth Ministry Director 

June 2017 

 

Position Summary 

This is a part-time ministry position.  Under the direction of the Pastor, the Director develops relationships and 

programs designed to strengthen the faith of Berea’s youth, engage them in the ministry of the congregation, 

and help the rest of the congregation relate to them as fellow disciples of Jesus Christ.  “Youth” here means 

people from confirmation age through high school, with expansion of scope as feasible to pre-confirmation 

teenagers and college-age people. 

 

Qualifications 

The Director must: 

1. Be or become a member of the congregation and voluntarily engage in its life. 

2. Have a mature Christian faith and be able to articulate it.  This includes: 

a. Familiarity with – and regular study of – the Bible 

b. Regular prayer 

c. Regular corporate worship at Berea 

3. Have familiarity and agreement with basic Lutheran doctrine, especially: 

a. The authority of Scripture, both Old and New Testaments 

b. Salvation by grace through faith in Christ Jesus 

c. The distinction of Law and Gospel 

d. The efficacy of the sacraments – that the water and Word of baptism drown our old sinful selves 

and raise us to new life with Christ and His church – that the bread and body and wine and 

blood of the Lord’s Supper convey His forgiveness and strengthen our faith in Him and our 

fellowship with other believers. 

4. Agree not to act or teach contrary to the beliefs of Berea Lutheran Church and the LCMS. 

5. Model Godly living in personal morals and public comportment, per 1 Timothy 3. 

6. Be able to establish and maintain positive personal relationships with a variety of people, especially (but 

not only) young people. 

7. Be able, under direction provided by the Pastor, to proactively prioritize, plan, and execute programs 

and activities that further the youth ministry goals. 

8. Be able to effectively manage time. 

9. Be comfortable with current social media. 

10. Be able to develop and follow financial plans and make good use of limited resources. 

11. Be willing and able to adjust hours from week to week to meet uneven time needs. 

12. Pass a criminal background check. 



 

 

Goals 

The Director shall engage in activities and develop programs that: 

1. Establish positive, ongoing relationships with young members and their families, help them to find 

fellowship with each other, and help other members get to know them. 

2. Do not separate the youth from the rest of the Body of Christ, but that encourage them to be involved in 

the life of the congregation, support its ministries, develop relationships with members of other ages, 

and provide leadership as they are able. 

3. Encourage and teach young people to be disciples of Christ Jesus: 

a. Hearing His voice in Bible study and worship 

b. Speaking to Him in prayer and worship 

c. Following Him in trust, works of mercy, and moral living 

d. Witnessing about Him to others  

4. Help young people to prepare for the spiritual challenges of college and independent living. 

5. Put youth in contact with Christians who will accept them, listen to them, encourage them, mentor 

them, and model the Christian life for them. 

6. Involve volunteers from the congregation in youth ministry and help them use their skills to expand the 

ministry as they are able. 

7. Help other staff members and volunteer leaders to consider the needs and abilities of young people 

when planning the ministry of the congregation. 

8. Give young people contact with the church beyond the congregation. 

 

Additional Responsibilities 

The Director shall also: 

1. Prioritize goals and activities in consultation with the Pastor, and keep him informed of progress. 

2. Network with youth workers at sister congregations and take advantage of appropriate large-group 

events. 

3. Provide input to congregational plans and budgets to further youth ministry. 

4. Submit names of volunteers working with youth for background checks. 

5. Provide regular, brief written reports to the Church Council and Voters Assembly. 

6. Keep track of activities, persons contacted, and time spent. 

7. Maintain confidentiality at all times, unless it is necessary to notify Pastor, Elders, Personnel Committee, 

parents, or authorities because either: 

a. There has been, or is danger of, serious harm 

b. Reporting is legally required 

 

Support 

The youth ministry team is supported by the Board of Elders. 


